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rflK TORONTO WORLD TUESDAY MORNING. ÎMAY 1 1894 -/9
R. 8. WILLIAMS & SONSend •# » mult prices were ruber firm this week. 

There wee Just about euoli an experience Id core 
as la wheat, seine preseure to liquidate at lbs 

t, but a rather tires feellox towards the 
close. Cerlots 417. The estimate for Tuesday 
ISO The sample market was fractionally lower. 
Cablee were easier. Oats opened slow, but were 
etroog at the close; samples were higher In spite 

beral carlota There are only 7O4.U0O bushels 
of all grades In public houses. Provisions ex ■ 
treuiely dull all day. A rather weak opening 
was followed by a gradually Arming up, which 
continued until the close. There was buying by 
two or three packers nod the offerings were 
small and scattering. After the May deliveries 
and stock posting we should have more activity 
and possibly higher prices.

All goods laundrled by us look equal to new. Our charges whimeoi^on 1\b*^No“h^ri,tw,^'l:'/lDldb,,“m,
eaîïyiJ'DOMnSTIOLAUWDRT ggoMa^'S&!2g±& '* 

Is the best “ W. A. SMITH. Manager." Collectlone from and q,5^ûT^ou?.'”.“ndiUdBîf^*' ** 1 u 
deliveries to all parts of the city. 2 0J?.1M»T.Kiud«TMLml,wl Mll,D*

Peas -The market Is featureless. They offer 
on Gl.T.B. at Mo and on C.P.R. at 660 with Mo

nooiinu. n non uuu ioo«s over a com
mon crowd, or over n commuuitr of 
people, the startling fuel it that no large 
a part are nobodiee. I do not mean that 
they are merely not distinguished, but 
that they are Insignificant; mere echoes 
in the world, Take out one-teuth of the 
people and the nine-tenths would barely 
make a living. They would do no fresh 
thinking and no Investigating of the un
known. Problem would never be solved; 
rarely even known to exist. What 
twaddle makes up ordinary conversa
tion; or, even worse, what vulgarity, I 
believe title ia not a necessity ; that the 
nine-tenths might be the people of 
power and thought and originality. The 
key to this situation is with our mothers. 
But they cannot turn the look for them
selves.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. \cutes

> I

of II Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

TO THE TRADE:
BETTER DEMAND FOR CABLE. Connor. kid,

Oordnge active to-day and higher.
Henry A. Klug A ( :o.'s special wire from Hub

bard, Price A Co.. New York.: The report that 
sugar would receive nearly or quit# as much 
protection under the new Tariff bill as under the 
old led to free buvlug by the shorts, which, as
sis ted by n little clever msolpulatloo. resulted In 
an advance. At 107 8-8, however, the volume of 
realising orders was heavy, and on the dis
covery that there! svpereotly were no orders 
from the insiders to buy above that Agurs tbs 
room traders succeeded In establishing a reaction 
of something over a point. Oa, sold off on the 
rumor that unfavorable derelopmente would be 
brought out at the hearing to day. W.U.'e ad
vance wae regarded ae to covering predicted 
upon the rather belter reporte of earning» 
hare of late emanated from officials of the 
pany. The railway Hat during Aral hour was 
weak, receiving Its Impetus iront the attack on 
B.y., which depressed the price of that stock 
1 point liefore support was met. The basis of 
the selling of B.Q. Is the rumors that are current 
regarding a reduction of the dividend rate, the. 
possible Issue of bonds end tbs March statement

Rye-The market Is quiet, with none offering 
and prices unchanged.

liuck wheat Business dull and prices nominally 
unehangod.
. Corn-Market Is Arm, with oars on track 
quoted at 48o to 49c. ____

240
R. S. Williams & Son,

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.LABOR DECRU At tt IS WHEAT TIBI. 
U LE AltD MARKET FIRM. MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
In thin department we are show

ing the following at prices to clear; BUILDING SALE Steam’s Noth ItH 33 Glass Cloth Toweling. 
H 4 Scotch Crash Toweling. 
H 5 Scotch Crash Toweling. 
G 40 Heavy TwiUJoweling. 
64-Inch Tabling.

Local Securities Quiet and Firm—De
cline In Merchants’ Bnnk and Mon
trant One- W heat Quiet But Mrrn, and 

Dull at Chicago-Wheat

I,

Large or Small Amounts Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our rOwing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my store I 
will offer for one weak onlyr

Provisions 
Cables tasy—Increase on Feesage. JOHN STARK & CO Celebrated Electric Motors!t Now England, by a lino education of 

motherhood In theology, succeeded in 
creating a race of tlieologi 
women in New England in tint eighteenth 
century could disease the whole botlv of 
divinity as well aa men could. They 
lmd equal privileges and used them. 
Both sexes went together to church and 
the prayer meetings. The New England 
school for intellectual wrestling, was in 
the church, not In tiro schoolhuute. Tne 
result was an equal capacity of the sexes 
to' dispute over election, grace, the 
future state, free will and decrees. Such 
women bore splendid men. The New 
Englanders mndeAmerica intellectually. 
That sort of education has passed away. 
Equity now is demanded and largely 
obtained in the common schools and 
colleges. Women can graduate at uni
versities. But when a woman is mar
ried, custom drops her into a crack. 
She is intended henceforth to keep a 
house in order. It is tills fact Hint the 
writer—a woman—rebels against, lien, 
she save, have long since fallen into 
the habit of forming associations 
and clubs. Women’s clubs we 
must lmve. Not cooking club*, but club# 
for intellectual work. I say it blunt
ly, our women rarely think clearly; 
rarely spend lime on high problems, to 
enable them to advance opinions worth 
listening to. Here it the prospectus of 
a club of a sort that Is more to the 
point : It is of "The New Century 
Club,” of au inland city, and is after tire 
model of the "New Century.” of Phila
delphia and other large cities. "The 
object of the corporation is that of a 
social club for mutual benefit, historical 
and literary purposes, and to receive, 
purchase, have, hold and employ such 
real and personal property as may be 
found necessary.” The committees 
covers education, literature, govern nient 
and 11 is tory, kitchen, garden, science, 
philanthropy, reform, current topics, 
the home," music etc. This club pro
poses "an organized center of thought 
and action among women ; for llie pro
tection of their interests, for the pro» 
motion of science, literature and art."

It will pay to let the whole force of 
society bear in the line of making a race 
of grander mothers. "Mothers," said 
Napoleon, "make France.” He saw this 
to be the greatest of truths. We do not 
yet see it as a people ; not yet. But we 
shall come to see it and act on it. Tbe 
reign of woman is also the reign of man, 
but the reign of muit is the subjugation 
of woman.

which
20 TORONTO-STRB1TMost.ay EVSNIKO, April 30.

Ixwal stocks were much stronger to-day, with 
Cable 3 higher,

Moutreal closed weak at tbe lowest pries of 
Saturday.

ConaoU stood»’, closing at 100 1*18 for money 
and account.

Canadian Pacific closed weak in London nt 084. 
A aula was inuite in New York at 0. in tbe morn
ing.

Tbe amount of bullion gone Into tbe Bank of 
England on balance to day wae £41,000.

The weak news of Merchants' Bank stock this 
afternoon m attributed to the failure of a large 
grocery house in Montreal in which the bank is 
interested.

*Everyana

M-t ' 26c K. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co.:

Chicago, April 80 -Fine weather, lower cables 
and u large increase oti passage opened the 
wheat market rather weak. Local traders sold 
anticipating a break ; their offerings were 

ulokfy absorbed. The elevator people took May 
beraiiy and there are indications that to-mor

row deliveries will go into comparatively strong 
hands, with small prospect that tbe market will 
be materially depressed by transactions in that 
month. Visible stocks are now about 8,600.000 
bushels below last year's aggregate. The Eng
lish visible reported to have decreased 
713.0U0 last week. Primary receipts con
tinue light with liberal export. A
good many have been keeping out of 
the market until after the May holdings shall 

placed. Buying orders from these 
parties may now be expected, but possibly not 
hu ge enough to cause more than a moderate 
rally.

C. & B. Pickles 
Blxby’e Shoe Dressing,

Preserved German Fruits 35c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use

Orders Solicited.
Filling Letter Ordere a Specialty.

2 for 26c \of earnings, which was expected to make a bad 
showing. Towards noon the buying of H.Q. by 
those who were behind the movement which put 
the stock to 86 rallied the price to 4 over Satur
day’s close. 8t. Paul and R.T. were sympa
thetically higher. Lend was in good demand 
and higher on the decision to increase the duty 
on white lead to 8c per pound. Cordage enjoyed 
s Minmrt rally on the settlement of differences 
between opposing factions aud financial strength 
of those Identified with the administration of lie 
affairs.

■

John Macdonald & Co. 50c

Wellington 6. Front-ets. E.
TORONTO.

HR. BARRON,
*So* Hi* on* that ran. The Monetary Time,’ Me 

presses nod freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jer and altpon noiseless.

Write and we will call and
728 YONGE-STREET.THE BUFFALO MYSTERY. have been1894 PATTERN , V

240see you.

LAWN 
M O WE RS

Found to the Murderer of 
Lawyer Glbb.-The Folio# Bn. 

iir.lv In the Dark.
Bcfkalo, N.Y., April 30—If Conan 

Doyle’, creation, Sherlock Holme», could 
vieit Buffalo now the police department 
would give him a hearty welcome, Tbe 
myiterioue murder of Lawyer tiiblii on. 
Saturday evening continuée to be ae much 
of a myetery ae anything of that nature 
which the thrilling novel writer ha# yet put 
forward ae a fancy. The generally accepted 
theory ie that Lawyer Gibb» wae en
ticed to the «pot by appointment and 
there murdered by eomo woman lie had wrong
ed, or by some women’s husband or lover. 
A story ie current Jthis afternoon that a 
young, good-looking and prominent society 

met Gibbs e few dey» previous to 
his death and gave him an excited tongue- 
lashing in Main-,treat.

I -t-v- Other stories of liaisons with women are
I * A 1 being conned by police and people and the 
f - ,pot where the murder occurred wae yes

terday and to-day vieited by many thou
sand# of people.

Gibbs was well known. He was a native 
of the city, had spent about alt his life here 
and for half a dozen year* had been en
gaged in newspaper work, as reporter, a# 
city editor and in other journalistic capaci
ties, lied formed a very extensive line of 
acquaintances, and for the past five or six 
yeare ha, been a lawyer, devoting hi, legal 
business principally to real estate question!. 
Yet while he had so many acquaintance», 
there were few, if any, who could truth
fully call him friend. He woe always of a 
most reserved character, aud neither hi, 
family nor his closest acquaintances knew 
much about his daily life. George H. 
Hughson, a prominent business man, met 
him, and the men bowed to each other a 
few minutes before 1U o’clock. Gibbs 
was then walking leisurely. A block fur- 

and ten minutes later Gibbs 
was struggling in his death agony opposite 
the house of Misa Squire., in Delaware- 
avenue, ae the result, of a .T.’ çelibre revolver 
bullet whicli entered hie brain, one of three 
shots fired by his murderer or murderers 
and heard by a large number of people, 
none of whom it* any suspicious person or 
.persons in the vicinity of the scene of the 
wiusder when they reached the spot.
^ Traces of a woman’s footprints were dis
covered by the police next morning at an 
early hour on the soft ground. But a later 
discovery show» that tne murderer, men or 
woman, must have crossed the lawn in 
front of the house nearest to the spot 
where the murder was committed, runniug 
to the rear and then over a wall and fence 
and out through another house yard into 
Bryant-etreet, showing that the murderer 

perfectly familiar with the locality and 
The fence-climbing and

Outside Wliene* Mur nets.
At New York Ms; closed at 61 Me.
At St. Louis May elosed at 538*9 to 53*c.
At Milwaukee May closed et 569*c.
At Duluth No. I herd closed at #9c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 57*e.
At Detroit May closed at 67*je. _____

The net exports of gold from New York sloes 
Jan. 1 are $1 d,707,060.

The gold lu the United Stele» treasury is «100,-
1106,«77.

Mo Clue Yet
KAY electric works

Hamilton, Ont.
O, O. BAINfCei. m

(Member of tbe Toronto Stock it xc bauge). 
Stock Broker No. *1 Toronto-ot,

Money to Lend.
Advance* made on Life Insurance Policies,

Tel. 100»

as against *435,990,01,0 a jeer ago.

The not earning, of (’aondlnn Baclffo for 
Maroh were $411871, a* compared with «607.S05 
the same month of law year. Forth» three 
months the net earning* ere 0.D,„V. 
compared with «1,«08,144 the Aret three month, 
of 1893.

PULLEYSCheaper than ever. Write us 
for description and prices. New York Markets.

i;C Oa,RYAN <Ss
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
balsa; May 7.09, June7.16. July 7.90, Aug. 7.86. 
Sept. 7.89, Got. 8 31. Flour dull; rye dull, nominal: 
wreteru 46c to 57c: barley dull, No 8 Milwaukee 
Me to 67c: peas. Canids, 70c. Wheat-Receipt, 
188,000 bushels, exports 198,000, sales 8,660,000 
futures, 816,000 spot: snots Armer; No. 8 red, 
store and elevator, 01*c to OlUe; ungraded 
red, 67c to 68c; No. 1 Northern. 
701 8c to 70Mo. Options steady. No. 8 red May 
6184c. June 88Wc. July tn*c. Aug. 648<c. Sept.

6.

RICE LEWIS & SON ‘T
THE DODOE PATF.l#

WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
Tbs only perfect Wood Pulley made. We carry 
all sizes for immediate shipment. Be sure and 
ask for DODGB. Have no other. 26

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

i 28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bbnds end Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York aud Chicago. Telephone 1104.

fI*rJ avait sad)

King and Victorla-sts., Toronto.Money Merkels.
The local money market is unchanged at 44 to 

6 per cent, on colL At Montreal the rate la.4 a-2, 
at. New York 1. and at Loudon 1 to 1 6*8 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is 8 per cent., 
and open market rate 14 to 1 1-4 P*r caPt»______

New York iBooks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Kx 

change to-day were as follows:
184.000

THE FARMERS' MARKETS-
sales 680,000 future» 184.000 spot; spot» active;
No 8 48 l-9c elevator;,options weak; May 48 l-3c,
July 44 1-ic, Aug. 45c. Oat»-R»celpt*,67.fJOO: sales 
100,000 fuvuree, 80.000 apot: spots Arm. No. 8 white 
41 l-«c, No 8 Chicago i.c, No. 3 40c, No. 8 white 
40 1-ao to 41c, mixed western 41c So 48c, white do. 
and white state 41c to 45c. Options higher, May 
88c, July 8686c. No. 8 white May 4u*o. Cut meat» 
steady: pickled bellies 7*c, do. shoulders Okie, 
da hams 10c to lOtic. Lard dull; was tern steam 
«8. Pork quiet: mesa «18.75 to «14, extra prime fjgrrlpn 1-1OSP 
«18611. Butter lower; state dairy new 18o to 18c. Uol UCII I 1 UoC 
do. creamery new 17c to 19c. Eggs weak; state
îrMuTÏ.»*m’6V^.telMolassea HOS6 COUplitlgS
steady: 80c to 38c. Coffee -Options dull, sales ^
7000 bags, Including July *15.80 to 815.25, August
Hpob» steady'î’îfa 7*lC!^.raSugiw\ower!standard HOS6 BranChCS

“A" 815-lOc to 4'/6c. confectioner»’ “A” 81S-16C
to 4e; cut loaf and crushed 4 ll-16c to 4J6c. , . • _powdered 4 8-160 to 4*e, granulated 8 16-J6o ‘LaWll HydrantS

Lawn Sprinklers
Fountains

Open- High- Low- Oloe- Receipts of produce were limited to-day, with 
prices generally unchanged.

tiralii aud Heeds,
Grain receipts are small with prices steady. A 

load of straight white wheat sold at 64c. Red l* 
quoted at Ole and goose at 68c. Three loads of 
vatu sold at 41c. Peas are quoted at J}4* to 644c 
and barley at 42c.

Heeds unchanged, selling out of store at $0 to 
88.50 for Alslke, according to quality. Red 
clover firm at |0 to $6.50. the latter for 
choice. Timothy from 8160 to 82.76.

STOCKS. tug. ing.est. est.
STOCKS AND BONDS. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLET GO. twoman

Am.Sugar Ref. Oa.... 
Am. Tobacco....
Cotton Oil.....................
Atchison............. ............
Obi.. Burlington 
Chicago Oee Trust.. 
Canada Southern,.,
C.U.U. & I...................
Del. & Hudson........
Del., Leo. « W.
Erie, ju.,,
Lake «bore A...............
Louisville X Nashville.
Manhattan........V...........
Missouri Pacino.............
NM-OordageCo.......
ÏÏ•X'£,U', E“gl»nd.. 
M.Y. Central » Hud ... 
Northern Peolffe Pref.. 
Northwestern.................
SSonrrlmnH,0p^:.::
Ontario it Western.' ! !.'
Phils. « Reeding..........
St- Paul.............
Union Pooiffc.. 
Western Union, 
Distillers............
NutiononLead."
Wabaeh'pref.,..

1054 1074
8ti>i
81

‘88* 105N
84k«

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for ealeet price* 
U7.7,^o7dV^t^^LD5tMl"!t,N,Uov,rr-mèni

Insuraece Department. SCUTCH money, to In
vest In large blocks at 6 per cent.

81 Office : 68 King-street West, 
Toronto. Ont.

L
14

28
18: 11

7Wt79
1,414 il«Hr

6114 61 
S3* 88*

13V* 188*

51 61*
mt •6*

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
.

s188*
161Mb

1311
• ’ i§*

'18 u
1«8* 198*
iStt 49W 

m S*

Telephone 187V.Office 23 King-street W. • ‘a
w«i
89*

I«8* T. SAXES.WM. MOSLEV. ►.fife•Vi'4 Ask Your Dealer For
Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt 4 
Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows;

I BatWMBS MAJtKt.
flu vers. 8$ll«ra. 

New York Funds 4 to 4 J-M die. topar 
Sterling. 60 days VA to 10 

do. demand 1V4 to 104 94 lM®

m1254
LOUIS ROEDERER W‘‘î

m9^
19*

iiwk

m , ' V-
- W*

»* 3 >4 GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.89* 10U* W*
18*Ce.mfer. 18* 19* WM. H0RLEY & CO.107 fct 109 I38* WM. D. TAYLOR,

(Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)
Assignee In Truet-Acoountent and 

Liquidator.
Slow account* collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllngton-etrees 
East. 846

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 58 end 64 Bey-etreet.

*38* 38* 39IATU I» *MW TOOK.
Posted.

16 10 16V.10'/4
i Write for quotations.AcHmU 

4.874 to 4.H7U 
4.884 to 4.884

19

I
86

1919*19
61*
18*
84

:
IV'.'.' ...

62624Sterling. 60 days 4.88 
do. demand

Hmj and Straw.
Keoelpte of hay 20 loads. The market Is steady, 

with sales of timothy at $10 to $11, and 
clover at $7.60 to $8. Baled hay $9 to $9.50. Straw 
steady at $7 to $7.50 for bundled and at 
$5 to $6 for loose. Baled straw $5.60 to $6 by 
car lot

18*

a
MM4.89* 81

a* 846THIS110*6neon blaix. \41*j. r. ear. KEITH & FITZSIMONS GO.s am1 ,116* Mritleti Markets.
Livsavoou April 80.—Wbe»t.red, 4» 10*d to 5e 

Od; do. No. I Cal.. 8» 0*dto 6» 3d; corn, 8a I0*d; 
peas. 6e Id: pork, 78* 94; lard. 89» 3d; 
bacon, bsavy, 83s 6d; light, 84s Od; tallow, 25s6d;

16V4Splendid ValueFroof of Her Enjoyment MM 17
------- In Dairy Produce.

Commission prices: Choice tub 19o to 20c, bakers 
16c to 17o. Rolls, fresh, 18c to 19c and creamery 
22o to 24c. Eggs, 104 to 11c per doz. in lots. 
Cheese firm at lie to 12c.

Mrs. Blinks—That deceitful lire. 
Backbite said that she had had a de- 
liglitlui evening when she came to ear 
good night,and I don’t believe a word of

Mrs. Winks—Well, you are greatly 
mistaken, my dear, for I heard her just 
tearing you to tatters. What do you call 
a good time?

■Bales: N W 1800. St. Paul 16.000, P M 100, Cen
tral 600, D A H 400. Heading 400, L A N 600, O W 
800. Omaha 600, C C C *00, A Co 100, U Gas 
90.800. Sugar 199.800, G F. 1700, W U 19.400, RI 
9IXJ0, UP 1000, LB 300, N Q 700, Mo P 3900, B Q 
18,100. NE 1600.

ther on --------- (Ltd.

Ill KING-ST. WEST. ' ,EfubcS v
eheese, 69s. «,

Loxnox, April 30.—Bearbohnt says; Floating 
cargoes of wheat very quiet, maize nil. Cargoes 
oo peeeege-Wheet slow, ÿobebly cheaper; 
maize, not much demand. » t 

Mark Lane—Wheat and malle quiet, Aour turn

Liverpool -Spot wheat cheaper 
Blow, 8* 101 -4d, quarter penuy cheaper. Peas, 6e 
id. uoebenged. >

French country markets quiet.
Weather In England showery.
4.80 p.m.-Liverpool—Wheat future» steady; 

red winter 4s lff(d for August aud 4s lod for 
Kept. Maize steady at 8e 91-44 for May and 
August. Antwerp spot wheel quiet at !3*c. 
easier. Paris wheel slow at 9Cf Soc. was 90f 80c 
for May; flour easier at 49f 00c, wee 49f 80o for 
lley.

.8
■fr

it.

HATSMONEY TO LOAN
Ceusssn <30 lt>s».

Writ# for quotation or 
send order for a cane.

bby, blaik
Wholesale Grocer», Toronto, Ont.

$300,000 TO LOAN /) y • .at 6 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT ate CO.,

iAt 5, 64 mad 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

to sell. Maize
M

: '
J-WM. A. LEE & SONPIERCE .n^r. CURE

OR MONEY RETURNED.

8 Lombard-street. 138 recently assigned by WRIGHT * CO. in 
being sold at exactly half price. S3 halt 
for $1.50, $2 hate for 81, SI beta tor 50e. 
Fine Silk Hate 82.80, $3. $3.50 and $4. 
They were just double theeo prices.

Rssl Estai* and Financial Broksrs,
General Agent* Western Fire and Marin* As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co , 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds’ 
Plate Glass Insurance Co, London Guarantee Jt 
Accident Co., Employer»’ Liability,
Common Carriers Pollulae Issued.

Office»; IO Adelaide-#!. E 
Telephones 692 Sc 2076.

>Poulsry and Provelons.
Jobbing priées: Chickens, fresh, 50e to 60o per 

pair and turkeys 9*c to lie per lb.
Dressed hogs steeay. Butchers’ bog, «6.36 to 

«6.60. Hams, smoked, I0*o to llo; bacon, 
long elear 7*o to 7*c; breakfast bacon 
11*0, rolls 6*o; Canadian mess pork «15.98 
to «15.60 mr bbl.. short cut «16.96 to «10.60; lard. 
In pells 9*o, In tubs 9c. aud Heroes 8*0.

Beef, forequarter. 4o to 6*o; bind, 6o to 8c; 
mutton, 6o to 6*o; veal, 6c to 8c; spring lamb, 
14 to *7.

' -Toronto Stock Market
r»tUerDb«tter.'anld<,1!natcon»êqtienc^ill«By*lïn 

prices Is noted. Cable wee In good demand
lUMominge trenitactionsl0 Commerce, 40, SO at 
142 l-V Ktaudard, 3 at 171. Hamilton, 4 at 169. 
Cable, *5 at 141S-8. Canada Permanent Loan, 5 
at 181 1-8. Freehold, lost 141.

Afternoon transactions: Imperial, 10 at 187 1-9. 
Cable. 96 at 149, 91 at 149 1-4, 96, 95 at 149 1-9, 60 
at 149 1-4.

»
For nil chronic, or lingering, Pulmonary 

or Cheat tiiwxmee, as Bronchitis, Laryngitis, 
Severe Coughs, Spitting of Blood. Pains in 
Chest and Sides, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 

•Discovery is a sovereign remedy.
In Asthma it Is specific.
To build up both flesh and strength, when 

——,—_ reduced below the

- ■
Accident R

246Colson Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 4 1-164 for 

American middlings. 55 KING-ST. E.$8

k *was
knew the way. 
route of escape discredit the theory that a 
woman did It.

At New York cotton futures are lower. May 
oeed at 7.U9, June at*d£july at 7.90 and 

August at 7.96.
Oomineroial Miseellaay,

Oil Is quoted at 86c.
Lard Is 3d lower at Liverpool
Cash wheat at Chicago 68*e.
July wheat sold ou ourb this afternoon at

emc.
Puts on July wheat 60*c, calls C0*c.
Puts on July wheel, good ell this week, sell at 

68o for *1.95 per 1000,
Puts on July corn 89c, celle 89*o.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.00 for 

cash and at *4.80 to «4.66 for Oct.
Btocke of wheat at Chicago 90,938.000 bushels,
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Monday: 

Wheat 103, corn 417. oats 878.
Exports at New York to-day; Wheat 193,897 

bush and flour 4769 bbls and 6197 sacks At four 
ports: Wheat 980,007 bushels and flour 30,047 bbls 
and sacks -

Cattle receipts at Chlcago*Mondsy 19,000, 
ket slow and 10c lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Mon
day 80,000, officiel Saturday 10,948; left over 
loi». Market slow and price» 10c lower. Heavy 

*5.30. Estimated for Tues-
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m Btandard of health by 
pneumonia, or “ lung 
fever,” grip, or ex- 
ihttusting fevers, it is 
the best restorative 
tonic known.

E. B. Norman, Esq., 
of Anon, Oa., says: **I 
tblnk the ‘Golden Med
ical Discovery ’ ia the 
b«'*t medicine for pain 
in the chest that I have 
ever known. 1 am 
sound and well, and I 
owe it all to the ‘Dla- 

Mr. Norman. covery.’ ”

^#1 .waccounts keep you awake 
NEED TO.ÎiJiTSLOW 

SEND THEM TO US.
Canadian Confidential Agency4 P. M.1 P. M, NO GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

THE MOTHERS OF MEN. erooaa Asked BidAsked Bid EPPS’S COCOAJAS. F. MITCHELL; Gen. Man. 
Room 35, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

King-street west, Toronto.
Special Reports Business troubles settled. 

Partnerships arranged. 136
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M Why Her Bex 
Should Have • Wider Sphere.

The mother of Teaia made churns nnd 
looms, and so exercised her brains 
mechanically,while lier husband preach
ed and served the church as priest. The 
result creates in the mind of a writer in 
The 8t. Louis Globe-Democrat the pro
found conviction that we have suffered 
a loss beyond im;iejnntlon to conceive or 
language to expyCsi by keeping woman 
in the narrow routine of housework. 
She is mother. She is maker. She it is 
who stamps the babe with prenatal bias. 
She touches the soul she bears with lire 
of genius or the tameness of platitudin
ous routine. Tesla’s mother was a 
maker, a schemer, an inventor. 
She was fortunate in that lier
husbaud was the slave of tame- 

. 114*88. The consequence is a boy that has 
burst the bounds of Slavic specula
tion nnd idealism, nnd has even
come to the front of Saxon inventors 
and discoverers. A Slavic orator re
proached his «copie that they had never 
been able to invent ho much aa a mouse
trap. But Tesla is the lender of the age 
of eloctricitv. He lias even surpassed 
for brilliant originality our Edison. I 
am convinced, adds tne writer we are 
quoting, that this illustration !» of very 
wide application. Our mother» are 
cooks andShrashofwomen and houno- 
keeper». It Jell* on the babe». We 
must first see tVLihe fountain, then to 
the stream—the 3Mreain of humanity. 
What wonderful cAe should be taken 
of the motherhood. All civilization 
should bend to the purpose to furnish 
tiie future generatiou with power-giv
ing moth ere. Even tbe father ie of fees 
importance—mucli less.

A Woman's Reasons The Legal 4 Commercial Exchange
26 Froot-etraet west. Telephone 2335.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By • thorough knowledge <tl tbe natural 

lawe which govern tbe operation» of dtgeettoa 
end nutrition, and by a careful application of Uie 
fine proper tie* of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa 
hua provided for our breakfawt and supper » 
delicately-ft* vored beverage which c:;; —
many heavy doctora' utils. It ia by the Juiieloua 
uae of such articlea of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resfet every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie» are floating around us rekdy to 
attack wherever there It* a weak point. V\A« may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Oazetfe.

Made simply wltk boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPF# & Co., Ltd.. Homeopathic Chemlite, 
London. England_________

TproDto........
Merchants’........
Commerce.
Imperial...
Dominion..
Btandard.........
Hamilton...
British America.......... .
Western assurance.......
Consumers’ Gat,........
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Land Co.........

“ ** common
Osn PacificRy.Stock....' 
Toronto Electric Light...
Incand. Light.......
General Electric.........
Commercial Cable........
Bell Tel. Co.#*»»»»»*».»»• 
Richelieu & Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common.............

•• Preferred.............
Brltlsh-Canodlan L & !.. 
B. A Loan As....
Osn. L. £ N. In.. .
Canada l'ermauent........

*• , " aop.o..
Can.’S. A Loan..............
Central Canada Loan,.. 
Dorn. Loan A Invest....
Freehold L; & B..............

•• ”, 29ao...
Huron & Erie I». 4. H.se—

:ws7 * 7 <

T>OTATOES ARE III GOOD .DEMAND AT
i. 66c to 75c. Butter easier at 17c to IVo 
for large rolls, 20c to 21o for lb». Eggs lie. 
Honey 9c for extrseted. $1.80 for comb. Maple 
syrup 80c imperial gal. Bean» $1.10 to $1.40. 
Consignments of above solicited. A full line of 
jam*, jellies and marmalade, also choice cheese.
j. F. Young Sl Co., produce commission. 74
Front-street east, Toronto. 246

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. repeat the following fluc

tuations on the (Jaloago Board of Trade to-dey :
■\eeeeoeeeees

mi»»•»»»»*»*•**
Hlxh’esjy.’* 
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's’t Gloss.Ooen'g8The Plan ov Aii.uxu Mimniitr» b!958*

«0*
67*r.::

” —Sept.........
1» «SHtffo «P IE R C B inON 1)60*70* mar-ii" ir ai02‘.4 0101

FM U7 nutlosss Emtoarraewenenti.
Mr. Joseph McEvoy. grocer, Niagara-street, 

has assigned to R. Tew.
I. G. Crosby, general store, Uxbridge, has as

signed.
U. McCollum, drugs, London, Is In financial 

difficulties.

87Corn *1 si ay *•»••#»»*
’* JUiy . .eee/eee

Oats—May........&«..
*' — July,**#........
** *”Sept. * », * ». » »

Pork—May..............
* T July,..... e •.

BkeriRlbe-May..;;

» t ■1HU $8jh6

B.B.B
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mm 2844m2shipper», $4.90 to 
day 16,000.
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T ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
IS YAOHT«MBN

"TARR & w6nSON’Sm

COPPER PAINT
BEST IN THE WORLD 

248 ----------

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST..

0 40 6 33 6 87 «6 60:::: iir 
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16 TORONTO-STREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS nnd MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 946

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

estates managed.

CONSTIPATION
AND / I.

SICK HEADAÜHE. *

lauachuetts Beni Association, ■ r-
OKU RUB A. LlTUHrilCLIA President,

Home Oflloe, S3 Stste-rtreet Boston.

■J
04 to Grain Statiailo».

Tbe visible auuply of grain lu the United 
States sud Canada, with comparisons, is as fol
lows:

140 miAlexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 135$.

125
16U

Tbs Policies of tbs MsssaobuaKts Benefit A* 
«ociation are the beet iaaued by any Natural 
premium Company in ex latence. The policy i« 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be .applied to the payment of premiums after on» 
year. Dividends may be drawn In caatt in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five year* from «fate of policy, une-half tm 
face of policy paid to insured during his Ufa in 
vase of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried hi the Life Expeetandy
oi the Insured.

160 * 1'
..........00,58.3.000 75.097,000 87,930.000

..18.114,000 11,639,000 5,950,000
000 8,6.'!.’,600
000 815.61#

873,000 63U.OUÜ

l 'April 98,
.... H8*

197 195*

:!i« !"!
.*100

Imperial L. & Invest.... 
landed Banking and L.
Land Security Co...........
Lon Si Can. L. Sc A.........
London Loan...............
London au l Got..........
Manitoba Loan......
Ontario Indus. Loan. 
Ontario Loan Sc Deb.
People's IsOiin.............
Real Estate. L. & D... 
Toronto H. Si L.......
Union Loan JL Savings...........
XV. Can. LH.. 25 pc.. 157

1804.I jt- Toronto'23 Toronto-etreet1!3

n
ÎÔ5* Wheel, hu,

Corn, bu...
Oats, bu..
Rye, bu.......... .
Barley, bu.........

Wheat decreased 1,842,000 bushels the past week, 
as compared with nu Increase of 158.000 bushels 
the same week of last year. Corn decreased 
1,462.000 bushels last week, oats decreased 
162,000, rye decreased 16,000 and barley de
creased 62,000 bushels.

T» UTTFJi F.A8IKR AT 18c TO 90c FOR 
"XJ 1er*» rolls, 90c to 99o for pounds, 19c to 
91C- for tubs. Dells and crocks. Egg, more 
plentiful at 10*c to lie. Potatoes higher 
at 76o to 80o per bag. Onion. *1 98 bag. 
Hams 10*c to lie Hacks 19*o to lie. Small 
fruit» handled on commission. Corrospondon ce 
andcoiTsIgometnssolicited. A. PAXTON & GO., 
79 Golborne-street, Toronto.

2,497.000
884.000
287)000

107%
MEDLAND & JONES m Hi

129* General Insurance Agents and Brokers,
Representing Scottish Union and National In 

ance Company of Edinburgh. Accident incur 
ance Company of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North America, office Mail Build
ing. Téléphonés—Office 1067 ;W. A. Median* 
8092: A. V.

90
surNOleiit

Five Put Cent, Money to Loan166 ...

# ARTHUR C. NEFF, *
:uiJones, 815.AGK, 40 YiCAKd, $10.001

........... $ in t
or iio-

ESTABL1SHED 1864.I Annual premium............
Amount paid in 28 years,

til age 08............
Dlvldeade averaging 16 per coat. 
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

Fund............... ............. ................
Accretions from lapses...............

On Freehold Improved City 
Property In sums not ex

ceeding $25,000.
T. K8LLY,

JE. R. C. CLARKSON ? RUPTURE CURED.5,811 11i\,.-S
* «4111

‘ 1.059 n
3466 31

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
32 Church-et., Toronto

, Company. ktfnl<:lp»l 
# Audit

iWe guarantee a permanent cure, so t^at the 
truss may be laid aside within two month* - 
without enrglcal operation or detention from T 
business, and no payment until cure is effetstetLJk 
This Is no humbug. Call and investigate our sy4|\ . 
tern and references XV# can referyou to many wsJ % » 
have cured and who ar# willing to testify., _Th^ \ 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Bulldlag, T

?mlllb#
?Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.id tliLt if people 

eioial it would
John Stuart Mill-sei 

ever came to be biglijy 
bu when they came to fully understand 
that a Mingle act br a man or a woman 
might t;Ai»e untold misery for ague to 
come ; and that ono might blight by a 
eingle^ein her own child a‘ eternal proe- 
pt-cu. This subject of hereditary influ
ence has been studied very much more 
thoroughly since .Mr, Mill ; and it is con
ceded that the amount of freedom that a 
person enjoy» is modified and directed 
by the action» aud character of paient» 
to a degree never realized until till» era 
of scientific .investigation. But the 
weight of testimony got*, more and-mo re 
to show that Uie mother i» tlw real 
maker of the child, I do not, however, 
'cure ho much to speak of individuals,but 
ol the general fact that you cannot raiee 
the average tone of the people much 
above the mother»". Educate them, in
spire them, and the sou» Come into tiro 
world with a propulsion for that which 
in noble, and a necessity in them to do 
something worthy and great.

Apply to H-
Solicitor, 60 Church-street.and MercantileCLARKSON & CROSS 246

tor. $6,050 II
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to eot for this Association 
in ail unrepresented districts. Liberal indue* 
mente offered.

Til08. K. V. BUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto

Total credits............ .

fjiVnT

fc pStty*

veoeral that we will neve higher prices. Crop 
reports continue to hare a great deel of In- 
rtuVnce. and will for tbe next SO days. At pres
ent report» are favorable. Pr.wi.loa» opened a 
shade off from Saturday's closing, being In- 
lluencad by liberal run of hogs. Later there 
was some outside buying, and prices gained 
slight advance. Packers were Inclined to de- 
prase velues, hut were not free sellers. Hlxteen 
thousand hog»

Chartered Accountants.
!;> At Toronto:North Britisli & Mercantile Chamtiers O.April 30, April 28, May 1, 

1894. 1894. 1898-
91.532 
7. aw

12.685 
1.683 1,528

69.956 
51.107 

6,206 
1,100

£tmj 142.773
42.901 
49.242

47.111
47.902 

9,424

Fall wheat, bu........ 90.035
Spring wheat, bu.. 0,395 
Hard wheat, bu..., 10,685 
Goose wneat.bu
Barley, bu........
Oats, bu........
Fean, bu.............
Corn, bu.............

At Fort Arthur and Fort William:
April 28, April. 21, AprilM, 

1894. 1894. 1898.
Spring wheat, bu..,.2.272,873 2.237,404 3,083,972 

The amount of wheat on passage Is now 42,- 
798,000 bushels, an increase of 2.696,030 for toe 
week. A year ago the amount afloat wae 39.320 
000 bushels. , .

Corn ou passage 8,396,000 bushels, an Increase 
of 1,910,000 for the week.

■DURING TUB 
ail. close aud

OCX,
• .U.00 ‘Lai 7.16' So'«
..7.45 (MM 7.85 7.W
..7.30 3.95 19.4V p.m. 8.UO 
,.7.30 4.9U 10.05 8.10
..7.00 4.80 10.51 8.50
..7.00 3.85 13.30 p.m. 0.M 

...7.06 8.00 13.15 p.m. 8.5* 
a. to. p.m. a.iu.

noon 9.0U
2.00 7-30

0.15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

a.m. p in. am. p.m.
12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

10.30 11p.m.

rHORONTO POSTAL QUID 
X month of May, 1894, 
are due as follows:

26 WelllngtQn-j&t. , Toronto. 240MRS. riBHEB.
A Splendid Remedy.

Bibs.—I think it mv duty to make known the 
great benefit I received from B. B. IS. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, and 
ucod three bottles or Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which r< lieved me from suffering. I oxtoern this 
splendid remedy above aH.ot-hcrs and roeonr 
luund it to all suffering f A*» constipation.

MRS. E. FISH3ÉB, Brantford, Ont.

Monieiiftï stock Market.
Montreal. April :?0, close.—Montreal. 226 and 

$24; Ontario. 113 but; Toronto. 250 bld: M di
sons. 170 asked; People's. 126 asked ; Mer
chants', *165 and lf2V4; Commerce, 1 U% bid; 
Montreal Telegt'àph, 150 and 148^4; Richelieu, 82 
and 73: titreet Rail war. 143 and 
(la*. 17014 and 16^; Cable. 142 and 
Telephone, 132 sud 1M: Duluth, 8 am 
luth pref.. 18 and 14; C.P.R., 67^ and 67.

Morning sales: C.P.R. 25 at 66%. 25 at 67; 
Cable, 50 at 141. 100 at 141%: Telegrap 
148Va; Gs*. 05 at 172; Montreal, 102 at 225: 
Railway rights. 275 at 183.

AftMrnoon salra: Cable. 200 at 142, 50 at 141 3-4; 
Tclrgrapb, 2 at 148f4, 50 at 149; Richelieu, 25 at 
75; Street Railway. 25 at 143; do, rights, 160 at 
133; Gas, 25 at 171. 2 at 173. 160 at 170; Montreal, 
26 at *86; Merchants’, 18 at 163>

000

LEAR’S CIX>*E.
a.m69.091

49,572
6.366 G.T.R. East........

l>. A Q- Railway
G.T.R. West.......
N. * N.W............
T. e Ü.4* B...........
Midland...............
U. V.K.............

1 900

142; Moutreal 
14 \yA\ Bell 

a 6; Du- to-morrow.
BEST VALUE 
BIGGEST ASSORTMENT 
NEWEST DESIGNS 

19 and 21 Richmond West.

iP3ÏÏi

V Take B> B. B. J
(

HENRY A. KING & CO.b, 8 at 
; Street G.W.R..Broker», Stock», Grain end Provision», 918, 914 

end 915 Board of Trade, Torooto. Correspond- 
nlsof end privets wires to F. O. Logea A Co. 
Chicago; Hubberd, Price St Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget Si Co.. Montreal, Telephooe 9U81.

U.8.N.Y....... j
U.8. Western Stele»....6.15 » noon 19.W 8.M

Kngllen mails close on Moodeys and Thursday, 
et lu p.m.: on Wednesday» at noon, end oe 
Heturdey» et 7.00 p in, Supplementary malls to 
.qpnuey» and Tnuredeys clow, oa Tuesdeye and 
Fridays at 13 noon. The following ere the dates 
oi Knglish mails for .May ; 1, 3, 8, 6, 7, V, lu, H, 

A,.|.. Drar at New Rose# Just In It 14. l\ 16. 17. 19. 31, 33, 34, 35. 3C. 38, 39, 30. 31. Choice Crop or New noses just in m.B,—There ere brenen Poitonlce» lo every 
Can send Flower nnd Funeral Emblems to say part of the city. Itesideuu of each district 

port of the Dominion with «efety. y should transact their Having» Henk and Money 
Telephone 1461. Gre*nhou*eT14&4. Order business »t the Ivooel UAlim neareet to

their residence, teklng cere to notify tbeir oor-
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, ggsteg.gj"11* ‘’rd•r• « ,uua

T. a PATTF.MON. P %

6.15
4.00

10.00ROBERT COCHRANTAN BOOTS 346 LIGHTS(TELEreoXB 816.)
(Steanber et 1 oroillo Steels KxehStige.)

PRIVATE WIRES

for Boys from 6 to 9 
years of age, well 
made, serviceable 
and neat, our own 
make, at $l.BO. Larg 

e r sizes 
V for boys

. from IO to
—13 a t e 1.7 6 
-y/, (5 ^ First class
^LÆg^goode. See 

them at

79 KING-ST. EAST 26

Thr» .1. n. Kîr'rCsv. Ltd

Si Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
tbe weather fine; cables

Schwartz, Dupee <S 
•taitsd week, with 
lower and Liverpool reporting » lirge increase 

The buyiag demand was from 
taking at 

over. A

G- W. YARKER
The avorago women’s life I» too flat, 

too «iinplo, too much occupied tvuli tlm 
tume and cominon. I am not incliuoil, 
liowover, to urge any fur tiler attempts ut 
public »|x‘ukiog—the rostrum age lia» 
fortunately watietl. We cure less for 
iictoi»; Ie»» for talk. Tue typical 111 mi 
are no longer clays and Webster», but 
Edison». Tyndall», iluxloye. Tiieae aru 
men that tiueli the world ahead In know- 

* ‘ -* • lod;-o nnd fichier#-mont, Tlmy shenM

ItTcVaà
targe decrease In the visible supply had «orne- 
thine to do wish ohaugiug the tone. Export 
cl,-eraoce» were liberal, over 400,000 bilabels, 
uutside market, started week es this one did, 
slowly Arming up toward the close, aa Chicago 
did. There was no cash demand here end not 
much reported from the seaboard. The secret 
of tbe strength seemed to be that there hed 
Been too much dependence upon * May stem-

Jt rfM r\»t fnlfee » f9»l th •

Banker and Broker, 19 Wellington- 
street west.

Not «•«discounted. lx>one negotiated. Hallway 
an«l industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms.

246Chicago Board of Trad# and New fork Stock 
ttxcbaoga. Margins from 1 par cant. up.

o a l B o it x b •m vrr 1 0 B
/■40 Hrvsdstuffs,

1Flour -Trade le^qulot.^ with straight rollers
qlBrad—Tnuta quiet aud prices unchanged. Ton 
lot* sell here at «17 and aborts at *18, In the.weal 

Henry Alim we. e large seller of Chicago G es. bran «.quoted. »« SM =»■„„, ---------- -- hn„,„^.
\ ■ •• 7 >1 .-It * il l t** h • Mill >• i t* *'f * Y ” M 1 ’

I Tips Prom ttnlt-Ssreea 
Stocks were higher to-day. but they closed 

rather heavy.A *
m7» Vnr»«w# K*f*T.J %
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